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1. Name
historic Heier's Hotel

and or common

2. Location
street & number 10-.|8 South New Jersey Street N/4- not lor publication

city, town Ind'ianapol i s NIA vicinity of

I ndi ana 018 Mari on code 097

3. Glassification
Category

- 
district

X building(s)
_ structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Aceessible
X yes: restricted
_ yes: unrestricted
_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ governmenl

- 
induslrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious .

_ scientific
_ transportation
_ other:

4. (lwner of Property _

slreet & numb€r 320 N. Meridian Street. Sui te 
-5-28

Indianapol i s [t|/,[ vicinity of

5. Location of Legal Description
99g!9elgrresistry of deeds, 9r!. Qgnter !ow1s[ip Tax Assessor' s 0f f i ce

City-County Building, [oom 1350
street & number 200 t. Washington Street

clty, town I ndi anapol i s stare Ind'iana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana H'istoric Sites and Structures (Please see Continuat'ion SIeeT p. -7I--

rile I nven to ry 097 -297 -D0097

date -l985

has this property been determined eligibtee X yes no

tederal X stale county local

dopository tor rurvcy recordt Ind jana Department of Natural Resources

clty, town Indianapolis srate Indiana



7. Description
Condltion

excellenl
X good

lair

Chcck one Ghech one
deteriorated unallered X original site

ruins X aliered moved date

unexposed

Dcccribe the precent end original (if known| physical appearance

Heier's Hotel is located in downtown Indianapolis within the original "Mile Square"
boundaries of the city. It is just south of U.S. 40 (Washington Street), the main east/west
thoroughfare that is -fristorical iy known as the National Road. The urban env'ironment of the
bujldiig has changed greatly sjnte jt was erected in l915-1916 as a combined hotel and com-

mercjal-structure] nTt of ine lgth-century buildings formerly surroundjng it have been de-
molished. Djrectly across the street js the .l00-unjt Inn Towner Motor Inn, constructed in
.1959 as the Executive House on the sjte of a complex of buildings that was ljnked h'istoric-
a1ly with Heier,s Hotel. Adjoining the north wail is the Student Inn, constructed in .l928

as ihe Eastgate Hotel and known from .1940 unt'il 1968 as the Kjrkwood Hotel. Since the
erectjon of the adjo1n'ing larger hotel, when passages were cut through al1 three floors to
connect the two stiuctur6s, H6ier's Hotel has'been'owned and operated'in conjunction with
the later hotel.
The majn facade of the three-story-ta1l, five-bay-wide building (Photo l) faces east on

South New Jersey Street and is set back approx'imately 25 feet from the curb. The building's
structure, whicir is completely fireproof, consists of a steel frame with reinforced concrete
floors and clay tile partitioir walls. The facade's principal material is a fine pressed
briclg red/orange in cblor, with deeply raked io'ints and t'inted mortar. Contrasti!9 well
with ihe brick-is the terra.cotta ornamentation made locally by the Indianapolis Terra
Cotta Company.

The facade,s perfectly symmetrical organjzation into five bays is strongly-accentuated
vertjcally by'the two-story-tall bric[ piers that div'ide the five ground floor.storefronts.
Cons.isteni with the architlct's des'ire to design a modern bu'ilding representat"ive of the
current stylist.ic trends of .l9.l5, the facade displays g high ratio of glass to wall surface.
The steel itructure enabled the storefronts to bb nearly all 91ass, save the poplar wood

frame and bases. (At present plywood sections cover the transom l'ights above.the doors.
This is the only a'lteration to t-hls facade and it js a reversible one, since the orig'ina1s
survive intact under the plywood. They rema'in as seen'in Photo 2, taken in l917' a year-
after the building's compieiion.) In itre upper two stories, the three-by-six feet, double-
hung wood window Inits are grouped jn sets of three, further accentuating the five-bay
oiginization. Orig'ina11y, ihe buildjng was designed with an optional add'it'ional two stories'
which were never built.
The d.ivision between the second and th'ird floors is marked by a terra cotta, cornice-like
projecting element that functjons as a stringcourse in that jt'is the strongest horizontal
ljne of the facade's design. The building's roofline coping, also of terra cotta, js
secondary. The major ornimentation occuri above and to the-s'ide of the sets of upper floor
windows. 0nce again it'is placed symmetrically and serves to further demarcate the bays.
Typical of the dEsign of ornament f-or the top ltories of commercjal bujldings of the mid-
l-9-teens, the terra cotta at the thjrd floor"is done in a geometric stylizat'ion of a car-
touche or sh'ield ornament. Thjs single feature is perhaps the most vjsually interesting
element of the exterior. At second iloor level, the terra cotta ornaments that extend
from the pier caps up to the stringcourse feature a raised capital "H" that stands for
Heier, the name of the architect's cl ient.

The bui'lding's south facade on Pearl Street, as well as i+-s west facade on the rear a'l1ey,

are constructed of a common brick laid in a common bond of five ccrurst:s oF stret-chers to
one of headers. The north facade, which was originally exposed but is now attached to the
structure to the north, is assumed to have been iimitar to the south side, except for the-
lack of doors. At the south facade (Photo 3), there are no openings at ground floor level '
At grade level dre visible two sets of arched lintels of header brick. These occur over
basr:rnr:nt w"indows in I iqht wells below sidewalk leverl. Fire exit doorways leadinq front
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the jnterior corridors occur at djfferent locations on the second and third floors. Single
double-hung window un'its sjmilar to those on the main facade illum'inate rooms at the south
end: two on the second floor and three on the third floor. At the roofljne, the terra
cotta coping (the same as occurs on the main facade) accentuates the slight rake of the f'lat
roof. No changes have been made to this facade.

The west facade (Photo 4) facing the alley has experienced a few alteratjons, mainly to its
ground floor. Two of the utililarian rear exjts have had thejr transom windows brjcked in'
ind one of the side wjndows has also been brjcked. Al1 openings on the fjrst floor were
formerly of segmental arch form. The second and third floors each have seven windows cor-
responding to ihe seven rooms along the west side of the corridor. The double-hung window
units are the same as those of the front and side facades.

Although the exteriors of the five storefronts present a un]fied design, and all spaces are.
equallJ tong and narrow, the interjors of each of the jndivjdual storefronts djffered accord'
ing to-theji original function (see Photo 2). At Number 

.I0, the northernmost bay' was

loiated Heier's ialoon or bar room. The long bar was located along the north wall, and smal'
tables were located throughout. The entrance to the hotel was gained through Number 12. In
thjs storefront was located the front desk for registration and amenjties for the guests
such as a telephone booth, cigar case, and wrjting desks. The majn sta'irway to the upper
floors, wh'ich was of marble, was located along the north wall. Although this sta'ir was

removed years ago, the border of the terrazzo floor of the lobby marks its location. The

middle slorefront contained two doorways, the northernmost (sometimes numbered l2*) leading
to a concrete stairway down to the basement Rathskeller. The ground floor space of Number

l4 was used as a cafe or d'ining room. Number 16 was orig'ina11y occupied as a physjcian's
offjce, while Number l8 served as the offjce for a transfer company. These two southern-
most storefronts have operabletransom-typewindows in the'ir bases that illumjnate the base-
ment. t,Jjthjn the storefronts,'lightwells were created by the constructjon of beaded board
boxes that project from the east wall. Number 18 has retained more of jts original char-
acter than any of the other storefronts, both spatially and in terms of its surviving
materjals, such as maple floors and quarter-Sawn oak woodwork.

The basement Rathskeller is the most'interest'ing sp;rce of the building. This cozy subter-
.ranean restaurant, modeled on an 0ld l.lorld concept, cornprised an L-shaped, open plan room
'in the southern three bays of the building. The beams and upright members of the steel
frame i^/ere encased in yeilow pine panelin! stained to resembie walnut or mahogany (pnoto S).
The undersides of the 

-beams 
were done in 6eaded board. The walls, of plaster on brick, were

divided into panels by dark-sta'ined rails. |^ljthin the panels, sayings or proverbs were
hand-painted on the witls withjn floral borders. Along the south wall between the wjndows
was Iocated a gas fireplace. (The present f.ireplace appears to date to the mid-.l950s.)
Wjth the onset of pronjbition in .l9.l9, the Rathskel'ler closed. It was not used again until
after the Amendntent's repeal. For a short number of years in the mid-.|930s, it was a

restaurant and tavern.

The Heier Hotel contalned approx'imately 25 guest rooms. The plan of the second and third
floors basically consisted of a double-loaded central corridor wlth seven rooms on each sjde
with extra rooms at the ends of the corridors. The north part of the second floor was

originally designed as d suite of rooms for the living quarters of the Heier famiiy. Six
roorrrs on the seiond floor and two on the third were considered "deluxe" rooms'in that they
shared an adjoining bathroom. Most of the guests used communal tubs, to'i'lets and lavatories
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off the majn hall.- The fjreproof qual'ity of the hotel was made apparent to guests in the
exposed concrete floors in their rooms and in the corridors. 0n1y rubber ruiners down thecorrjdors and area_rugs in the rooms softened the spare finish. Along the stajrs and
lllOings between floors ran a steel rajling with a stylized, geometrii Oaiustrade (photo 6).Thjs is the most interesting decorat'ive element to suivjve in-the'interjor. In l928 when
the adjoining Hotel Eastgate was bujlt, Hejer's Hotel was incorporated and run jn tandemwith the new hotel. Certain changes jn floor plans were necessitated, especially at the
north end, where-the buildings'corrjdors were linked. Although some parLjtion walls have
been moved, the interior plan of the two upper floors stjll coiveys a i;ood'idea of the
arrangement of the accornmodatjons provided'in a mid-class hotel in Indianapolis 70 years ago.
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Euilder Architect l,Ji I I iam P. Jungclaus/Charles H. Byfield
Statemcnt ol Significance lin one paragraphI

Summary

Heier's Hotel is the sole surviving example jn Indianapolis of an unusual, early Z0th-._.
century building type: a hotel combined with ground floor commercjal storefronts. It js
one of only two hotels to survive in a three-block area along East Washington Street that
once held one of the. city's greatest concentrations of hoteli, a factor r;lated hjstorjc-
a1ly to the Natjonal Road. Heier's Hotel may also be the only surviving hote'l built to
cater to the m'iddle-class clientele of a vaudeville theater.
Much of the architectural significance of this building derives from the fact that jts
facade has survived intact to the present day with no iignificant changes. The current
excellent state of preservation attests to the quality oi its construci'ion by the i,ljlljam
P-.Jungciqys Iirm, one of the most prominent contractors in Indianapolis'hiitory, and theskjll of Charles Byfield, a little-known architect of the early 20th century.
Tl.|tilding's_pofitical associations do not relate to'its early history; they are, holever,significant. From 

.|955 to .|963, the Indiana Democratic Club, the oldesi poliiical organiza-tion in Indiana, had its headquarters in the building. During this pepiod, the Democrat.ic
l9.tJ held power over Indianapolis'mayoral office, ind leadeiship of city hall can be
d'irectly assoc'iated with campaign and support activ'ities that issired from the former
Rathskeller of Heier's Hotel.
Commerc j al Si gni fi cance

In '|9'l5, when Fred F. Heier decided to erect a new building on South New Jersey and pearl
Street;' hg had been operating a saloon or "sample room" ai tnis locatjonfor m"ore than 25years.l His business had expanded from a single bar room in .|889 to include interests jn
imported,and domest'ic wilesr liquors, aLd cigirs, as well as in a real estate company.
From l910 on, he operated the European Hot'el*and Cafe, later renamed the Hoosier Hotel.Apparently his business was doing well enough in l915 to warrant the construction of a
modern, fireproof structure to repiace the iwo lgth century buildings on the i.iie that
had been altered to function as a hotel. The new building-*as e*p"6ss1y designed to
accommodate all of Heier's business interests.
One of the chief factors encouraging Heier to invest in a new structure was the steadycljentele supplied by the nearby Gayety Theatre, a vaudeville house.2 The Gayety,s entrance
was located iust around the corner at 4ll East Washjngton Street. Originally"know.n as the
|gry_Unique when it opened'in .|905, 

and then as the Indjana, the Gayety was in business from.l907 on.for live entertajnment ranging from traveling burlutqre shows to local amateurnights.3 Even.prize fights and wrestiing matches were held here. The theater,s auditoriumwas constructed on tlg interjor portion of the corner lot occup'ied by the Tremont Hotel.Th'is hotel was agtuqlly a complex of lgth century structures that had grown accretively
ItoT*l!* origin.rl Little's Hote'l , one of the,city's best-known early l6dgings, constructed
l1-_1?a1 to cater to National Road travelers.4 Miny of Hdr?r'i ou..night-gudsis ,...rarmers from eastern Indiana. They traveled to Indjanapolis on the interirban lines andwanted to stay in proximity to the theater, which was their main forn of entertainnrentwhile in town.
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He'ier's new fac'ility offered accommodations that were qu.ite modern jn contrast to the old
Tremont Hotel and its contemporaries. The bui'ld'ing was a marked departure from the hotelsbuilt at the turn of the century with brick bearing wa11s, small windows, wood joists and
wood floors. Hejer's Hotel structure was of reinforced concrete and steel, rendering itfireproof and enabling generous fenestrat'ion. Accommodations were both safe and affordableto the middle-class traveler.
The greatest period of prosperity for Hejer's Hotel was ljmited to a brief number of years
from the completion of its construction in March, .|9.l6, until the lSth Amendment (pro-tribjtior
became law in January, 1920. Heier had to close both his ground floor bar room and the
Rathskeller, and hotel busjness decljned accordingly. Up until the time that bids were
examined for constructjon of the hotel in .|9.l5, a five-story structure had been designed
with a three-story building as the alternate. When bus'iness declined, Heier was, no doubt,
reljeved that he had decjded to scale down the building to three stories.
A combjned hotel/conrnerc'ial building was an unusual bujlding type.in the early 20th century.
Because of He'ier's djvers'ified busjness interests, he wanted one structure that answered
all of his needs and, at the same time, provided hjm with leasable real estate. In the
wake of Prohibitjon, when the saloon was closed and the cafe lost business, he was able to
rent the ground floor storefronts to various commercjal tenants. During the .I920s, a number
o-f transfer company offices located'in the build'ing due to its proximity to the railroad
freight houses hirectty south of Pearl Streets.
0f the 84 hotels listed in the Indianapolis cjty directoryfor I9176, Heier's Hotel is the
only surviving hotel bujldjng of its type, j.e., a combined hotel/conrmercial structure.
There existed a few other examples of this type in the city--the Majestic Hotel on SouthIllinojs Street perhaps being the clqsest example in terms of its size and scale--but they
have been demolished over the years./ 0ther hotels that served middle to low income clie-nts
still stand, but most were much larger (sjx to l2 storjes, such as the Haugh, or the Spink
and Meeker near Union Station); or have been substantially a'ltered (the Earton or Con-
cordia); or they were not orjginally built as hotels (tfre Braden, the Lavern, and the
Ka i serhof) .

Heier's Hotel is located jn an area that formerly contajned one of the city's largest con-
centrations of hotels. This concentration undoubtedly dated back to the National Road days,
ryhgn the greatestinflux of travelers came jn to the city from the east aiong the road.
(|.lith the advent of passenger rail transport and the constructjon of the first Unjon
Stat'ion jn .|853, the area around the station naturally developed as another hub for hotels.)
When Heier's Hotel was constructed in l9l5-.|6, there were at least another l2 hotels located
within a three-block area along l.lashington Street. 0f these, on'ly one survives to the presen
day, further underscoring the significance of Heier's Hotel as an unaltered survivor.
Arch j tectural Siqn.i fi cancq

The hqtel is one of the few surviving works designed by architect Charles H. Byfield (.l873-
1935)B during the fjrst 10 yeirs of 6js independ6nt prictice. A resident of Indianapol.is
since l8BB, Byfield was employed w'ith Samuel Brubaker in the design and construction of the
Century Building in .l900 (36 South Pennsylvania Street). He then worked for the prominent
firm of Rubush and Hunter for seven years before opening his own offjce jn .l907. 

His
practice encompassed many building types: commercial structures, apartments, industrial
bujldings and institutional buildings, especiaily schools. 0ne of h'is best-known projects
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is the Wulsin Building (222 E. 0hjo Street), an eight-story office building designed in .l9.|2.

Contemporary with Heier's Hotel were two buildings related by housing themes:, the Davlan
Apartments bt t915, a 1arge, six-story structure at 430 Massachusetts Avenue (also known

ai tfre Hoosier Apartments), and the Hotel lrJilliams of .|9.l6, located at the corner of Senate
Avenue and Washihgton Street (now demolished). During the 'l920s, Byfield specialized in
the design of sch6ol build'ings in Indianapolis and across the state. ,Among-the numerous

schools Fe djd in Marion County, two of h"is best were School 76 at College Avenue, 30th
Street, and Fall Creek Parkway, constructed in 1923, and School 85, 322 S. Arlington Avenue,

constructed in 1927.

Byfield js not well known today among early 20th century architectural firms in Indianapolis,
pirhaps because knowledge tend! to aicumulate for the large firms that produced monumental,
hign-ityte bujldings. Fowever, the contribut'ions of sole practjtioners such as Byfield-to
th6 cjt!'s archjtecture were, nonetheless, significant. In his case, the number of build-
ings he produced was substantjal in relat'ion to the s'ize of the office; and 'indjv'idual,
dj;tjnctive design solutjons were realjzed in most examp'les of his work. Heier's Hotel
represents a buliOing of quality that was attuned to the latest architectural trends'in
l9i5 in terms of its structure,'its constructjon materials, and stylistjc vocabulary.
(See Item 7, Descrjption. )

The 1^1illjam P. Jungclaus Company, perhaps the most prominent constructjon fjrm'in the
history of Ind1ana[of is, wjth oiigins dating to .l875, 

was the genera'l contractor for the
buildjng.9 Jungclius was known fdr the hlgh quality of his construction p19je9ts and had

made hji reputaiion in the early 20th century with bujldings,lggh as the .|905 0ld City_Hall
(r0, N. Atabima Street) and the .|906 

Masonic-Temple (525 N. Illinois Street). _(Both of
these buildings b,ere designed by Rubush and Hunter, and jt is possible that Byfield was

well acquaint6d with Jungilaus ihrough his work for this architectural firm.) The Jungclaus
Company produced all of its own mjllwork for its construction projects at its site on

Massac'husetts Avenue. The $40,000 assessed construction value quoted in the original
bujldjng permit would equate to approximately $400,000 today, using-convers]9l.tables to
factor igls Ootlars. The current'excellent state of preservat'ion of the building, despiir
years of marginal use and minjmal maintenance, attests to the quality of the original
constructi on.

Much of the architectural sigrrr'ficance of thjs building derjves from the fact that its
facade has survjved jntact to the present day. No significant.changes have been made'in
over 70 years, as a comparison of Photos I and 2 wjll prove. (As expla'ined in Item 7'
plywood 'insets currently cover the or.iginal transoms of the storefronts, wh jch surv'ive
jntact underneath.) Down to the smallest detajls, such as the hardware for wjndow awnings
and transom chains, the exterior has preserved'its original elements and materials. The

surv'ival of the original configuration of the storefronts is perhaps most remarkable.
There are very few ionrmercial buildings in Indianapolis constructed during tf,9 l9-teens
that have remained essentially as built. The significance of the Hejer Hotel's jntact
facade is he'ightened by the flct that it is the sole surviving exa'mp.le.of a unique, early
20th-century 5uilding type: a small hotel combined w'ith ground f,.loor commercial unjts. -

Lolllr c_ql Hi:!0ry
Although the building's poljtical associations do not relate to its early h]story, they
add an item of signiiicance that should be considered .in evaluating the building's overal.l
historjc significlnce. From 

.l955 to .|963, the former Rathskeller of Heier's Hotel served
as the head(uarters of the Ind.iana Democratjc Clu$^ the oldest poljtical organization in
the State of I ndi ana , chartered j n February I 901 . lu
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The club's occupancy in the bujlding coincided with the years that the Kjrkwood Hotel
(wh'ich incorporated Heier's Hotel) was owned by Dr.Otto A. Noland, publjsher of the
newspaper, The Ind'iana Democrat. In August, .|955, at about the tjme the club moved to
the quarters here, Noland jncorporated the newspaper for the purpose of djstributing its
ownership throughout the membership of the Democratic Party in indjana. The goal of the
strong, pol'itica11y active Board of D'irectors was to'increase the paper's cjrculation to.|00,000 

subscribers, making it one of the state's largest newspapers. Its offices were
located on the fjrst floor of the Kjrkwood Hotel. The paper, of course, served as a
veh'icle to further the pol itica'l causes of the party.
The first political activ'ities of the Indiana DemocraticClubwhile jn the building focused
on the campaign of Phil Bayt, Democratjc candjdate for mayor of Indjanapolis jn'1955,- The
club was the scene of numerous meetings among po'l'iticians to plot campaign strategy.ll
Bayt had been defeated by Repubfican Alex Clark'in l95l after a short term as jncumbent jn
the mayor's office. This time Bayt was successful in his bid, part'ia11y due to the more
liberal swing in general in the country's pofit'ics at this time, but also partially due to
the fact that the Democratic organization was functioning so well. It is believed that he
inade hjs acceptance speech in the club on the night of the November electjon. Bayt held
offjce from January 1, .l956, to January 1, .l959, at wh'ich time he resigned and Charles
Boswell was appointed to fill his term. Boswell ran for mayor and'in November, 1959, was
elected to offjce in his own right, dgdin supported by the activists of the Democratic Club.
In August, 1962, when Boswell resigned, he was replaced by Democrat Albert Losche. Thus,
eight years of City Hall's leadershjp by the Democratic Party can be directly associated
with support activjties that emanated from the building.

Notes:

l. The fjrst reference in the Indianapolis cjty djrectories to Fred Hejer v,/as jn .l889,

at which time both his home and hjs saloon were located at 18 S. New Jerse;Street.
Two adjoining, l9th century buildings (.|2-]4 and l6-.l8) were demoljshed to make way
for the new building.

?. Interview wjth Fred Bre'idenbach (b. l9l2), grandson of Fred Heier, March 5, .|986.

Mr. Bre'idenbach l'ived in the hotel wjth h'is family unt'il .l925 
and prov'ided much

detajled jnformat'ion on the operatjon of the hotel, the original floor p1an, and
the general early history of the building.

3. Gene Gladson, Indianapoljs from A to Z, lst. rev. ed. (lndjanapo'lis, Gladson Publ'ica-
tjons,]976)'mTheGayetybecarnetheParamountiheatreandwasoperated
as a movie theatre only unti I the building ,,./as razed jn .|955.

"Three-story luxury motel to be located downtown", Indianapolis,Star, January 11, .l959,

section 3, p. l. The Execut'ive House Motel was constructed r'n .|959 
on the forrner" s jte

of the Trenront Hotel and Gayety Theater.

0n April 4, 1934, Fred Hejer was'in his transfer company office at No. l2 when an
assa.ilant shot and killed him following an argument over 25 cents. This Depression
era scenario was chronicled jn a front-page article: "Man Slain In Clash 0ver 25
Cents," Indlq11ggolis -Slql, April 5, .|934.

A
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6. The year l9l7 was the first year that Heier's Hote'l was listed, due to the time 1ag
f actor i n the publ i cat.ion of new bus i nesses .

In additjon to the cjty directory listings, background jnformat'ion on hotels consulted
in formulating conclusions on the Heier Hotel's status as a survivor include the
following: The Baist Real Estate Atlas of Indjalapoljl,_.|9j6; the Bass-Photograph
Collectjon; , .|898 

corrected
to .l9.|3, vol. 3.

Informatjon on Charles Byfield has been derjved from the following sources: his
obituary in the Ind'ianapo'lis Star, May 

.|5, '|935, p1 3; Indianq: .|50 
Years of American

oeueiopir"nt, ed.ffi(cniiagoi t-ewis' Publi
A-BooftofTnd'iana, €d. by Kin Hubbard (Indjanapolis: Ind'iana Biographical Assocjation,
mdjanaHlstorica.lSociety'sArchjtecturalIndexjngSystem(ARCHIE);jntervjews w'ith Charles H. Byfield, Jr., March l2 and l9' .|986.

The l915 Record of Building Perm'its for the City of Indianapol'is named the l,Jill'iam P.

Jungclaus Company as contractor for a new bujld'ing at the northwest corner of New

Jeriey and Pearl Streets. (See entry for application No.3482, July 22,19]5, C'ity
M'icrofjlm Division). In the offices of the Jungclaus-Campbe11 Company' 825 Massa-
chusetts Avenue, Indianapolis, survives the original, five page est'imate of the
bu'ilding's construction cost (jncluding the names of subcontractors and suppfiers and

comp'lete f igures on material take-offs).
.|0. "Indiana Club Pays Honor to Harry Truman" Indiana Democrat, September i, l9

(Newspaperonmicrof-ilm'IndianaDjvjs.ion,m.ibrary.)

ll. Interview of James Noland, federal court judge, by H'ill'is K. Kunz, August 8, iru-
Memo l, File K3(62), office of Kunz and Kunz, Attorneys.



9. Maior Blbtiographicffies
Please see con\inuation sheet

1O._Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangte name Indianapol js |.lest Quadrangle scate I :24000
UT M References

o 
I r ,o I lslt rzlt ,t ,ol
Zone Easting

cl r ll | , | , r I

lqr+lortlgrorol
Northing

lrl'l',1el , ll | ' | , 'l | , I r I r , I rl r | | | r | ' , | | r | , L l ic[ ' | | I , I | | | xl r I | | ' | ' , I

""{T:?:T::::o::::,o:l.i andiusrificarion 
-pu.i.r, o, E, r u.o e i' s.-iJ.*;;k"" ., "sy?a:vision, part or lgt i i. sil;;; 6i";;=i;."i,ir-5r.llo?.;:r:il3:';il.lilr.lru,.which is recorded in plat Book j, page 4, in the oitice of lne-[ecorder of MarionCounty, Indiana.

'H L!#,ruJ [##r-J
ol r | | | r I r , I

Lirt all stales and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries
state N/A code county

stale

| 1. Form EeBared By
nameititle Mary Ellen Gadski, Archjtectural Historian

orgsnization N/A
March 28, 1986

srreer & number 443.| N. Il I inois Street
317 /283-5668

clty or toryn Indianapol is Indiana 46208

12. State Historic preseryatrun
The evaluated significance ol this property within the stale is:

___ __,-: national _. state X_ _ local

f."r,,:i*?gllt:fl,r":*,li:,:j:"^:::::::i::l:,|j::r^forrhe NarionarHistoric preservarion r", oi.ls66 tr,o,,. r"*,*
:::1,,"?"":",:r,ffTJ,r:."",::.,pj.,Jgy. j:j ,:".ry-,lo-n-in rt 

" 
N"ii"""in'l;;;,il;ffilr"ii,"Tnj"'il#:l'"i,"j[.,

according to lhe criteria and procedures set forth by tn" ruarlonat #ft;;;.
State Historic Proservalion Officer signature 1Q.
lue Indiana State Hi stori c preservation

6p,f.h-,86*'--'
on #tir"r , date 7_23-g6

For NPS use only
I hcrcby cortrty that thls prop€rty ig incruded in the Narlonar Regrsrer

Keopor ol the l,lational Register

Attest,
Chiet of Registration

drtc

vt,o raa'tal



(3.62)

United States Department ol the Interior
National Park Service 

{

Nationaf Register of Historic Places
Inventory-Nomination Form
Continuation sheet Heier's Hotel Item number 6and9 Flage

Ba'ist's Real Estate Atlas of Indianapolis. Phjladelphja: G. l^Jm. Ba'ist, '19.|6, igTl , .l941 
.

Bass Photograph Col lectjon. Notebooks: "Hospitals/Hotels" and "Hotels Miscel laneous. "
Bass Photo Company, Indianapol is, indjana.

Gladson, Gene. Indianapolis lheatres from A to Z. lst rev. ed. Indianapolis, Ind'iana:
Gl adson Publ i cati ons , 197 6 .

l$liana Democrat. Newspaper on microfjlm in the collection of the Indjana Division,ffite L'ibriry.

Indianapol js City Directories, l889=.l956. Central Library, Indi'anapol is, Indjana.

indianapolis Star. 0b'ituary for Charles Byfield, May 15, .|935.

"Three-story luxury motel to be located downtown." January, ,|959.

"Man Slain In Clash 0ver 25 Cents." ApriI 5, .l934.

Breidenbach, Fred. Interv'iew. March 5, '1986

Noland, James. Interview. August 8, .|985.

Item number 6

A request for a determ'ination of.g]igibilitywas made by the Federal Highway Administratjon.
The property was determined eligible on June 11, .l986.-
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